Parkview Football
Player Dues
Super Panther $395
1 Player Pack: Shirts, shorts, hoodie,
pregame meals, banquet, equipment, etc.
1 TD Club Hat or Stadium Bag

Additional Selections for TD Club
Members Only
-Reserved Parking Pass: $20 each
(Max 4 per family)

If you have more than one player playing at Parkview, it is an additional $200 for each child

All players families are expected to join the TD Club
The TD Club also has financial obligations that we are responsible for and we happily undertook in order to make
Parkview Football the best football program in Gwinnett County and to enable the team to be competitive with 7-A
programs throughout the state. This includes a state-of-the-art weight training facility, locker rooms, Speed training
and well-kept stadium. The boys are also given the highest quality equipment, helmets, and girdles for use through the
season; as well as Nike cloth items to keep. They are also fed many times throughout the year. We do everything we
can to help the boys perform at their very peak and still keep costs down.
We are sympathetic to the economy and understand that many families have a difficult time with extra expenses. This is
why we offer opportunities for boys to earn their membership fees. Families have the option to sell extra discount cards
and/or pay by the month so that you can take several months to pay the membership.

On behalf of the entire Parkview community, “THANK YOU” for your continued patronage
If you have further questions about TD Club Membership, contact Sheila Day at sheiladay24@yahoo.com or
Robert Hamilton at atlhamiltons@gmail.com

Register and Pay Online at www.ParkviewFootball.net or fill out this form and turn it in

Player’s Name _______________________________ Player’s Fall Class: _____ 9th _____10Th ____11Th ____ 12th
Parent Name(s): _____________________________________________________________
____Super ($395)

_____ Extra Player ($200)

_____Additional Parking Passes ($20 each)
Amount Paid:___________ Cash $ _____________ or Money Order #______________ Date ______________
Pay online or Submit form to a board member or mail money order to: PHS Football, 998 Cole Drive, Lilburn, GA 30047

